Get the Most from Your AGB Membership

**AGB.org Access**

- **Login to AGB.org** using the “Login” button at the top right of the website. Your username is the email used to register your membership. If you haven’t logged in before, your password is `BOOKMARKAGB` (in all caps, no space). You will be prompted to change it. If you need assistance, contact concierge@AGB.org.

- **Bookmark AGB.org** for easy reference. Browsers have different methods for bookmarking a page, but most have a link right in the toolbar at the top of your web browser page.

- **Allow AGB.org to remember your password** when prompted. This will make logging in the next time even easier since many of our resources are only available to members.

**Personal Homepage + My Library**

- **Your AGB homepage** is personalized based on your role, institution type or foundation, and the committees on which you serve. Visit it often to find new resources and events recommended for your role and institution type or foundation.

- **Access your personal library** from the “My Library” button at top right of any web page when logged into the site, or from your Personal Homepage.

- **Simply click the “Add to Your Library” button** on any resource page and it will be added to your personal library for easy reference.

**WE’RE HERE TO HELP**

Click this button on our website or email concierge@agb.org.
Browse the Knowledge Center, where you can find resources organized by:

- Trending Topics
- Board Fundamentals
- Roles & Responsibilities
- Key Committees
- Organization Type (Institutions/Foundations)

Get up to speed quickly on each topic area with an overview of:

- Why this is important
- Questions for boards
- Recommended resources
- All resources on the topic

Browse all entries under “Resources by Format” to look for a specific content format type.

Find what you need in the format you prefer: Trusteeship articles, books, webinars, toolkits, FAQs, podcasts, reports and statements, blogs, and more.

Under Programs & Events, you’ll find information on AGB’s:

- National conferences
- Institutes and Retreats
- Board Member Orientation Program (for public, independent, or institutionally related foundations)
- Board Professional Certificate Program

The Institutes and Retreats, Board Member Orientation, and Board Professional Certificate Program™ all convey a Certificate of Completion at the conclusion of the program.

Use the Event Calendar to find all online events in one place, including webinars, workshops, peer-to-peer conversations, and Ask the Experts sessions.